
LOT FOR ENGINE HOUSE SITE

tchool Beard Hu One It Will tell City
on Orsdit,

FOBEflT SMITH PROPOSES TRANSACTION

Lot la Jobbing: District that U Not
Needed for School Ptrptirt Mar

Be Taraed to Some '

lee.

The Board of Education want to sell tb
city a lot on which to build an engine hous

which throw eome light on the feet that
Member Robert Smith of the board eecured
an order of court last week retraining the
city from buying another lot In the Imme
diate vicinity of the lot which the board hae
to tell. At the meeting of the board Mon-

day evening Mr. Smith introduced a resolu-
tion authorizing Bursees to con
fer with the city officiate and tee It they
would not buy the board's lot, which II at
Ninth and Howard etreeti. Ten thousand
dollars, payable In ten yeare' time, the note
of other evidence of debt to draw 4 per cent
Intereit, are the terr.M mentioned In Mr
Emlth'i revolution, and the city la to have
thirty daye In which to accept them.

"The lot Isn't earning us any money as It
Is now," said Mr. Smith, "and If we can get
a negotiable evldenoe of debt from the city,
drawing interest and running for tea years,
we can convert It into' money at once and
then use the money In building an addition
to the Monmouth school. Such an Inatrtl
mint from the city would be as good a a
government bond."

- The resolution waa finally referred to the
committee on finance, with Instructions to
consult with the mayor and members of the
etty ccuncll and report at the next meeting,
The lot offered by the Board of Education
Is $5,000 cheaper than the one which the
city contemplates buying.

Printing Bid Too High.
The committee on supplies reported In

favor of rejecting all bids for printing and
lithographing for the coming school year
and directing the secretary to advertise for
bids for this work, the reason being that
the blda received were from 20 to 600' per
cent higher than for the same classes of

work a year ago. It was hinted that there
was evidence of the printers having formed
a combine.

Member Emll Cermsck, who is a chemist,
reported In favor of having all school books
disinfected. Mr. Cermack had been as

, signed to the work of experimenting In the
disinfecting of boors;, he disinfected those
of one school and reported t&at the result
was very satisfactory. He said the books
of all the schools could be disinfected for
$100, The report was accepted.

The following women were placed on the
list of assigned teachers for the High
school, to be used when their services may
b required: Misses Joanna Mansfield,
Theodora Borglum, Eugenia Mackin, Mar-

garet Scott, Mary Alter and Martha Cooke.
Lieutenant Jesse Toropsett was elected

as commandant of the High school cadet for
one year at a salary of $50 a month.

The resignation of Miss Emma L. Harris,
a teacher at the Long school, was accepted.

The committee on boundaries reported
tre result of the enumeration of the chil-

dren of school a ?e In the district of Omaha
f tT 1902. The report shows that 30,569 chil-

dren of school age were found In the city
and that the enumerators are to bo paid
116.77 for the work, being at the-- rate of
S cents per name.

, f.

Keep your system In perfect order and
you wilt have health, even In the most sickly
seasons?"," The occasional nse of Prickly
Ash Bitters will Insure vigor and regularity
In all the vital organs.

COUNTY DEMOCRACY PICNIC

Fifth Aaaaal Oatlaa- - Will Be Held at
Mlasoorl Valley Nest

Moath.

The Douglas county democracy will
told Its fifth annual plcnlo August 24 at
Missouri Valley, la., and the democrats
of Council Bluffs and 8outh Omaha will
be Invited to attend. The date and place
was decided upon last night at a meeting
of the club, Missouri Valley being selected
upon the recommendation of J. E. Reagan,
L. J. Plattl. George Bertrand and Ed A.
Smith,' who went to Missouri Valley Sat-
urday and hobnobbed with the Commercial
club of that place, and who decided that
a better place for a plcnto could not be
found.

One of the features of the picnic decided
upon last night Is to be a game of base
ball between a nine from Omaha and the

'
Missouri Valley nine. An effort will be
made to suppress all speakers. Ths wheel
of fortune, roulette, crapa and other
games where there Is no chance will be
supplanted with ordinary plcnlo games.
This was voted unanimously by the mem-
bers present.

John F. Reagan and L. J. Plattl were
appointed to start the ball rolling by look
log after ths printing, and Dan Butler and
J. T. Morlarlty were appointed to get up
a ball team. The details of ths plcnto will
be arranged at a meeting to be held Thurs
day night.

li's impure mood.
"What ia it f aske the mother aa she

notices the smooth skin of her child
marred by a red or pimply eruption. It
ia Impure blood, and the child needs at

once to begin
the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery, the beat and
nrest remedy

for impurity of
the blood. It
entirely eradi
cates the poisons

V - f watch corrupt
the Diooa ana i

V Jicurei
cause disease.

scrofula.
It i

bo tit, pimples,
ecscma, salt-rheu- m

and other
eruptive disease
which are the di-

rect result of im-

pure blood. It
enriches aa well
as purifies the
blood.

Dr. Metre's medicine baa mot only brae-Sle-d

me greatly, but it ha done wonders for
any two eons." writes Mrs. M Hartrick, of
Ixnuter, 0w-- o Co., N. Y. Both bad scrofula.
I have kial two daughters la leas than Ave yeare
with conwtmptioa end acrolula. Myeldeat aoa
waa taaea Iwe or three years in with hemor-
rhage from the luujre. It troubled him for over
s year. He took Or. Pierce a Golden Medical
Discovery, and haa aot had a hemorrhage ia
over a year. My younger aoa haa acroiuloue
area oa hie Beck; had Two lanced, but haa aot

had a ay since he commenced lo lake your aud-lua-

at
Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-

ical Discovery." . There is nothing "just
as food" for disease of the stomach,
blood and lungs.

. A lood page book, free for the taking.
You can get the People's Common Sens
Medical Adviser, the best medical book
ever published, frtt by sending stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
tt one-ca- nt stamp for paper covers or
jl stamp for cloth-boun- d volume, tq Dr.
k. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 1M, V.

II'

BOND DEAL IN MUDDLE NOW

Farsoa-Leacfc- 's Representative De.
Mauds His Five Per

Coat laterest.

The finance committee of the Board of
County Commissioner t confronted by
an attorney for the Farson-Leac- h Bond
company of Chicago, who promises to
make trouble If he can. He arrived yes
terday morning to have a conference with
Commissioners Hart. Ostrom and Con-

nolly, who constitute the committee.
His announced purpose Is "to prevent

the county from repudiating its interest
obligations" on the $288,000 bonds Issued
In 1887, to run twenty years at ( per eent.

nd the statements he makee are In direct
contradiction of thos made by a member
of the brokerage Arm of Kelly Kelly
of Toprka and New York, which Arm
brought about the recent refunding.

The Kelly representative came before
the board In April and proposed, thst It
Issue bonds for the $268,000 to run twenty
years at 14 per cent and to be exchanged
tor the present $268,000 wort of S per
cents that expire In 1901. The board
thought the proposition a good one to ac
cept, reasoning that tt I Improbable thst
a better rate than 14 could be secured
five years henoe. when the. new issue
would have to be made, aad that by ac
ceptlng this offer It could save 114 per
cent for each of the next five years.

The matter was advertised thirty dsys
and as nsitbsr any objection nor any bid
other than Kelly aV Kelly's waa received,
the board approved the sale to that firm.
The new bonds were signed by the county
clerk and Chairman Hofeldt4 0f. the county
board and were sent to the state treasurer
at Lincoln. What happened after that Is a
mystery to thi board. Chairman Hofeldt
said yesterday morning!

"Our understanding la that before the
hew bonds could be taken from the state
treasurer sll the old one would have to
be presented to him, as It was to be an ex
change. But two weeks ago a telegram
from the Lincoln correspondent of Ths Be
announced that 'the State Board of Educa-
tional Lands and Funds has closed the
transactions for the purchase of $2(8,000 of
Douglas county refunding bonds;' that 'they
are taken aa an investment of the perma-
nent school money,' and that 'the transac
tion Is made on a basis of J per cent
Kelly A Kelly had told us that they held
about $200,000 of the bonds and believed
they could get th rest. When this news
came from Lincoln tt seemed to be sssur
ance that the bond were all in, but this
Farson-Leac- h man ssy ' that. his
company holds $100,000 of them, which he
doesn't propose to give up and on which he
Insists on getting the S per cent. As the
total wss only $268,000 and as there are
known to have been scattered holdings. It
Is quite impossible that Kelly t Kelly
should have had $200,000 and the Chicago
broker $100,000. It is, If we are correctly
informed, still more Impossible that the
state should have secured our new bonds
If the Chlcsgoans held $100,000 of the old
ones. We are quite at sea and will b until
we have Investigated fully."

The afternoon conference did not ma
terialize, as Chairman Harte was the only
member of the committee present. He toll
the representative of the Farson-Leac- h

company that th board considered Itself
out of the matter and that the negotia
tions must be between ths Chicago com
pany and Kelly at Kelly. Ths attorney
left, with a request that other member
of the board and the county attorney be
present this afternoon at 4 o'clock to hear
what he has to say. He told a Be re
porter that hi company own none of the
bonds now, baring old the $100,000 It did
own, but that he represents holders of
about $80,000. and if the board declines to
come his way wilt aua In the United
State court for 3H per cent' (one-ha- lt

year's Interest) on $80,000,, or $2,000.

DEATH RECORD.

John Ryaa. I

John Ryan, for forty-si- x year a citizen
of Nebraska, died shortly after 11 o'clock
Monday morning at bis home at Twelfth
and Arbor streets of heart failure at the
age of 88 years. HI death wa auddea and
unexpected. He got up at th usual hour
Monday morning and did not complain of
feeling ill. About 11 o'clock he started to
walk Into the dining room and was sud
denly taken taint and required the assist
ance of Mrs. Ryan before he could reach

bed. Ho died almost Immediately after
lying down. The funeral will be held at

o'clock Wednesday morning from St
Patrick' church. Interment will be at fit.
Mary's cemetery.

Mr. Ryan wa born In Ireland and cam
to th Vnlted State In 1854, settling In
Canada. Four year later h removed to
Washington county, Nebraska, where he
made his home until about five years ago,
wnen n gave up xarming ana removed to
hi present address, whet he ha since
resided. He and Mr. Ryan had been mar-
ried fifty-nin- e years, and she with three
sons and a daughter survive. These are
William Ryan of Helena, Mont., Daniel
Ryan of Washington county, ' Mrs. John
Connelly and D. J. Ryan of this city, the
latter a member' of the Omaha nolle
fore. He waa a brother-in-la- of Michael
Dee and leave numerous ralatlve.

Hole Zlmanerana ailteenl.
Helen Zimmerman Otlleiple, wit of John

A. Olllesple, died yesterday raornlng at
o'clock at th family residence, 1624 Mil-
itary avenue, aged 64 years, death being th
result of heart failure.

Mrs. Olllesple via born in Ohio and
from there cam to Iowa, where shs was
graduated from th Iowa State Univer
sity,- - afterward teaching school In that
tat and Warrensburg, Mo.,, at which

plao sb was married to Prof. Olllesple,
They came to Omaah la 1878 and have
elnee resided In this city. In 1880 ah was
appointed matron of th state Institution
for the deaf and dumb, which place ah
held until 1897, when shs retired. Bh
had been til for several months before
her death. A husband and ona daughter,
Mabel, survive. ,

The funeral will probably take plaee
Wednesday afternoon from the family
residence, announcement to be made later.

Jaaeea W. Jaknaaa, Lelck.
LEIGH. Neb.. July IL (Special) Th

body of James W. Johnson, a prominent
farmer of thl section, was burled la th
Leigh cemetery thl afternoon. Last Fri-
day night he wa taken suddenly 111, and
before medical aid could reach him he wa
dead. Th member of th family Insisted
en a coroner Inquest, which waa held
Saturday afternoon. The jury rendered a
verdict that th deceased died from con
geetlon of ths lungs.

The funeral waa one of th lareest ever
held in this section and was under the di-

rection of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, of which he was a member. He
leave a widow and seven .children.

Mrs. larak Mask Hart.
RRATRICE. Neb.. July tl. (Soeolal Tel

egram.) Mra. Sarah Rusk Hart, aged II,
the oldest Inhabitant of southeastern Ne
braska, died her last nlgnt. She was a
oousln of Hon. Jerry Rusk, for many year
In charge of the United States Department
of Agriculture.

Mrs. M. J.
PAPILLION. Neb.. July Jl. (Special )

Mr. M J. Corner, wife of MarUa J. Con-
ner, eounty eoramlsatonar et Barf y aouaty,
died thl morning at I e'cUt.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

OltJ Oonicil Receives Petition! for Many
Rnrta f Tmnravatnanr.

I

NEW VIADUCT AGAIN UNDlR DEBATE

Coaaell aad Live Stock Exchange
Coafer as to What Artloa is Nee- -

eesary to Be Taken to e
eare the Bridge.

While the session of the council last
night only lasted for half an hour, quite
an amount of business was transacted.
After th ususl routln of roll call and
the reading of th minutes, a petition was city Physician Sapp stated yesterday

signed by quit a number of ernoon that at the present time not a
calling attention to ihe dan- - Bie fM of tmallpox existed In the city,

gerous condition of L street from Thirty- - the last esse been dischareed from
sum aireei to roniem street-- me re- -

quest wss msae tnst mis portion or me
street be mended at once. The' petition of
was to tne committee on streets I

and alleys and tne city engineer.
Queenan Introduced an ordinance regu- -

latlng the peed of engine and trains
within th city limit. This ordinance; If
passed, repeals all former ordinances or ,8
pans oi oru.uaucc. .uu . ue- - .vuUu.
will be coi'anet.

A blanket bona tor an nremen ana po- -

llcemen was tenaered oy an eastern surety
company and was referred to th
committee for consideration.

William Hester served notice on the
council that If ny attempt wa made to
uram m. w.i.r irm u .no -

tersectlon of Twenty-secon- d treet onto
hi property he would commence uit for
atmRivi. viit jj,usiur .i w,,, 11 I

called upon to find a way lor niltng tne
street at this point and at ths same time
dispose of, surface water.

A request for an extension of water
mains was made by residents In the south a
western part of the city. The petition
presented asks that the water company
lay mains from Thirty-secon- d and 8 streets Is
to T street, thence west to Thirty-fourt- h I

street, south to W street "and west to
Thirty-fift- h street. The fire and water
committee will consider th petition.

City Attorney Murdock and City En
mnmr nl rennrte1 favorablr UDon the

I
petition to grade the alley from Twenty- -

nrst ana i wemy-secon- a nrw
K and L street. The street snd alley
committee will now take the matter up
and see that th proper ordinance are
drafted.

The council decided to purchase dirt
from the Ancient Order of United Work- -
ment temple building committee to use in
filling IB som of the big washout In the
city. For thl dirt th. city agree to iy
B cent per cudic yara. I

City Attorney Murdock wa Instructed
to draft an ordinance for the laying of a
sewer In the alley from Twenty-secon- d

nd Twenty-thir- d streets between F and
O street.

Street Foreman August Miller protests
against tne cut in nia salary ana am re- -

monstrance was sent to tne finance com- -

rnitte and the city attorney tor considera
tion.

The sum of $100 was transferred from
the building fund to the library fund.

Another meeting of the council will be
held on Wednetday night, when eome I

will be allowed.

Conference Over Viaduct. '

Yesterday afternoon there wa a confer
ence between the member of the city
council and President Parkhurst and sev-

eral members of th Live Stock exchange
In relation to the construction of a viaduct
across th railroad track at either. N or
O streets. - r

me ooject or in roemrjers oi me
change wa to ascertain Jirst where the
council tood. and as all member were
present each had aa opportunity of .tatlng
just now no ten anoui in. mar.

..1 na. vwvu rumurcu iui. vu.v,,.
racinc nan some son oi a proposition v.--

for the eouncll which must be granted
before the question of a viaduct would se-

riously be considered, by the railroad com
pany. The members of the council as
sured Captain Parkhurst and the other
members of ths exchange that at the pres
ent time there Is nothing of the sort be
fore the council. Further, the member
of the council declared themselves in fa
vor ot a viaduct, under certain conditions.

In speaking of the meeting a councilman
said: "W are willing to help the viaduct
project along all we can and are prefectly
willing to make any reasonable conces-

sions, providing we have assurance that
the granting ot such concessions will bring
about th much-desire- d bridge across the
tracks."

At the close of the meeting It waa
agreed that the Live Stock exchange pro-

ceed to procure from the Union Pacific
and the Union Stock Tarda company eome
sort of a proposition to be submitted to
the council. When this 1 don som ac
tton will b taken.

Board of Edaeatloa.
Vrmrtaan teachers to be nlaeed cn the

unasslgned Ust were elected by the Board
of Education at a meeting held last night.
The list follows: Mary Rawley, Stella
Toft, Maud McDowell. Julia Wlllard,
Ethel Tost, Carrie Roys, Ruders
dorf, Bessie Abrams, Haggle Coffee, Ber
tha Clark, Vera Borden, Maud O'Nsil.
Leon Eller, Clara Tombrlnk.

Mis Anna Taylor wa given a year'
vacation.

Bid for th construction of a two-roo- m

brick addition to ths Albright school were
opened. T. C. MoDonald bid $3,143 and
Frank J. Kavan bid $2,848. Kavan was
awarded th contract

No contract wa let for th construc
tion of the three-roo- m frame addition to
th high school annex. T. C. McDonald
was the low bidder, he offering to do th
work for $7.3, but when It came to a
vote the board waa a tl. Schroeder being
..hunt, and both the McDonald and Win- -
tars bids were rejected.

Bid for advertising were received from
three local papers. Th Time and Dem
ocrat bid to cent a square Inch and the
Weekly Independent 38 cents per square.
All three bide were rejected.

A piece ot ground (0x1(0 feet adjoining
th Albright school on th east waa pur- -

chaasd for $8(0. Th root of th Jungraan
achool wa reported leaking and the
proper committee . will see to th re
pairs.

Clrealatlagr Petltloaa.
Twenty-fi- r petitions are being circulated I

imoDf the rjeonla of South Omaha mau.i1. I

Ing th mayor to abandon hi Idea of keep- -
Ing tha saloon closed on Sunday. The
movement waa started 1st yesterday after- - I

noon In the business portion ot th city I

and last night the petitions had quite a 1

umber ot I

Thoaa circulating tha oetltlons made tha I

aaaertloa that Mavor Koutakv had arreaJ
that If a petition bearing (.000 names waa I

preaented to him asking him to relax some
of hi Sundsy closing rule be would be
Inclined to do .

Thos Interested Ia the repeal of the
mayor' recent order are confident that th
requlalt number of signatures will b ob
tained before next Sunday.

Llejaor Dealers' Cases Poatpaaed.
The five saloon keeper, Grant Kellogg,

Herman Anger. Patrick ' Feanell, Louis
Humpl aad Lawrence O'Connor, who were
arrested for selling liquor on Sunday, ap
peared before Polio Judge King yesterday
&4 each gave bond Is th sum of 100

I

for his appearance In police court on Wed- -

having

referred

license

clalms

Lillian

neaday, July 30.
Assistant City Attorney Cohn stated yes

terday afternoon that the llauor dealers
would be prosecuted under the city ordl
ranee governing tne sale of liquors In.

tn)g wl)I 00Be, (or tne remion mat the
ordinance Is much broader. Under the
tatutea It must be proven thst liquor was

actually sold, while under the ordinance
all that I neceessry Is to provs that a
saloon was open. Another reason Is that
any fine that the police Judge may impose
rill go Into the city treasury If convic

tions follow the hearing, while if tried un-

der the statute all the police court could
do In case of conviction would be to bind

violator of the law over to the dls--

lnn courc.
Jo More Smallpox

the emergency hospital at noon. Since
fcbout October 1 of 1901 the Board of Health

Bouth Omaha has attended to about 850
esses of smallpox. Only two deaths oc
euntA out of , . .. ...... . .ta-- ,t and othe. f t wh1( ,h
e,Deni n., v.,- - he-,- T on .... nf h..,ng t0 quarantine and guard and fumigate

many Maiden,,, U will not be so heavy
another year on account of the city no
being in possession of a first-cla- ss emer
eency hosDlta)

should the ni..aa. hr..ir ..f .
tentt who do not de,lre tQ D9 ,ent tQe
emere-enc- hoenltal will nni h ..n,tiiA
wtth food .nd fUB, ..,,..,, ,hrllrfl
th, wnter Th w), b(, compellod t0 iub.
mU t0 ,trtct quarantine rules and the
heaIth department will furnish medical
treatment and fumigate the premises when
needed

Magle City Gossip.
Daniel O'N'ell. 2422 Q street, rennrr th.birth of a son.
diaries E. Scarr returned yeeterday from

two weeks' stay at Michigan summer
resort.

The deed for the llbrnrv alt ra ronrtv
for delivery as soon as the purchase price

forthcoming.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Goenev returned

yraieraay rrom a montn s stay at ureen
Mountain Falls, Colo.

Mrs. Marv Bara-en- t and Ml Rpxal Mar
tin have returned from a vlnlt tn Denver
ana Colorado Springs.
VT ! neep were received at the

"tocKyards yesterday. There Is a good de
mand for sheep at this market Just now.

councilman wesiey r. AdKlns secured aP"jlt yesterday for the rectlon of a
r,,dwell,n' Bt Twenty-Secon- d and Q

Zack Cuddlngton write to friends here
from his grading camp In Iowa that hla
SamP u yearly under water and that it

Impossible to work for ten daya.
The Epworth , of tne Albr

Methodist church. Fifteenth and Madison
streets, will give a musical and literary
entertainment at the church on Thursday
evenlng. ot tnl, week,

Ton men Your Lite
If you neglect plies. They will' cause fatal
diseases, but Bucklen'a Arnica Salve posl- -
trvely cures or no pay. 25c.

FNDS SOL TUDE IN DEATH

a. L. Blaaa--, Care Hlmaelf of Mel
ncholla by Taklnsj Strychnia

at Haaaeoas Park,

Choosing strychnin,- - A. L. Blagg
brought to an end hi lonely and melan- -
choly existence in Hanscom park yester
day afternoon

J. E. Pennycook, manager of the park
pavilion, wa passing , along the walk
through the shrubbery on the western
side of the upper park lake at about
o'clock, when hi attention wa attracted
by a sound of groanlfcg and a thrashing
of the undergrowth, - Jumping through the
bushes he found a man writhing on the
ground. Pennycook hurriedly summoned
tne park pollc.man wtlllam Halterman.
and the two dld nat ,UUe tney cou,d for
tne iunjrer penQlnK the arrival of the
poIce gurgeon,. Before. iogln, consclous- -

tne man sa,d that bt na(,
strychnin and hoped he would die before
a doctor arrived. "It's a hard way to go.
but I want to die," he said. The man was
dead before Drs. Hahn and Mick could
reach the park. He was taken to the
morgue and Coroner Bralley will bold the
inquest thla afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The name A. L. Blagg was tattooed on
the Innner side of the suicide's left upper
arm and In a pocket of his coat was found
a card from Seymour camp. Woodmen .of
the World, bearing the same name and be
ing a receipt for lodge due just paid. In
qulry developed the fact that deceased had
lived for several year in a little houao
at 126S South Fourteenth street. Neigh
bar said that Blagg had always lived
alone and wa of a melancholy dlsposl
tlon. He was about 85 year of age and a
painter and glazier by trade. Several per
sons claim to have noticed him hanging
about the park most of the time since Sat
urday.

For Table lie
BUDWEISER, "the king of Bottled Beers,"
the perfect product of the Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Ass'n. Is preferred by all who ap
PrecUt purity, perfection and delicious
flavor. Orders promptly filled by Oeo
Krug. manager Anheuser-Busc- h branch

NORFOLK'S PUBLIC BUILDING

keteh Plana for 100,000 Straetar
Will Bo Prepared

at Onee,

Senator Millard received a letter yester
day from J. Knox Taylor, supervising
architect of the treasury, in reference to
the time work Is to begin on the eontem
plated public building at Norfolk, for which
the lr.te session of congress appropriated
$100,000, largely through the efforts of Sen
ator Millard. The architect advised th
ssnator that bis office would at one make
kic, P1" ,or th PProval of th cabinet

loara, ana it l tnougnt mat th work can
be placed on the market at such a time as
will Insure making of contract to begin op
orations a soon a th weather will permit
In the spring of 1903.

Ssnator Millard was also advised that hi
request for a changa of schedule for carry
Ing the malls from Crelghton to Center,
Neb., had been granted. The object of th
Change was to obviate delay cauaed by the
carrier falling to wait for through trains.

Will Da All Thla for Yon.
Dr. King' New Life Pill puts vim, ngsr

and new life Into every nerve, muscle and
ergau of the body. Try them. 2&c

NKtMtN WMU MJUUH I FIKtu
CaaaaUsaloaera Release Two Mea Who

Misbehaved While..
nremen rred L. BugDee and David

Camp of Hoi company No. 13, after
bearing before the Board of Fir and Po
lice Commissioners Monday afternoon on
a charge ot fighting while on duty and
using Improper language, were dlamlaaed
from the department. The evidence
showed thst both men had been deficient
la th dignity becoming a fireman. On
witness testified thst Bugbee, In a spirit
of msrry Jest, waylaid a cltlxen on day
Ust week, took a package of soiled laun
dry away from him and ran through ths
engine house, waving th shirts and un
dsrwear in the air and shouting to attract
attention. The Immediate cauae of tho

I trouble waa th dlaputed ownership of
I second-han- d gasoline stove.

ASE BALL NIGHT AT DEN

Entertain! Omaha and Kintaa
Citj Lcagua Taama.

DEADW00D EXCURSION PLANS ADOPTED

Special Train Will Carry the Visitors
from Qalvera to the BastllasT M-

etropolis of the, Black Hill
Country. v

The crowd at the den of last
night was one ot the largest ever assembled
at the den and the members of the bsse
ball clubs of Omaha and Kansas City, who

ere especial guests, were received with
an ovation which was given as a mark of
the pleasure of the members of the order
over the game of ball played tn the after
noon, by which the record for Ions and
close games In the Western league was
broken.

The principal business of the meeting
after the reception of candidates was the
matter of the proposed excursion to Dead-woo- d

next week. W. R. Bennett brought
the matter up, giving an outline of the pro
posed trip as published. Short talks were
made by several member of the scoie.y
and John E. Vtt, secretary ot the Com-

mercial club, then proposed for the consid
eration of the meeting a proposition which
contemplate a special trsln for the occa- -

Ion, leaving the city at 8 o'clock Tuesday
vcnlng lnstesd of 3 o'clock, as plsnned

by the board of governors and combining a
trade excursion with the pleasure trip to
the Deadwood carnival. By running a
special train better time can bo made, and
the visit to Deadwood will not be materially
shortened, while many other places can be

isltcd. Upon a vote by the members pres
ent the Commercial club plan was endorsed
and a large number signified tholr Intention
ot Joining the train In addition to tho
boad of governors of the society, who have
already accepted the Invitation of the car
nival management.

The principal speaker of the evening
aside from the excursion question was
Henry Hardy. In the games which followed
the enrollment the score of Otto Busch of
St. Louis was perfect. Although the field
combined against him at hearts he escaped

Ithout a red card In his tricks.'
Special Excursion Date.

At the meeting of the board ot governors
previous to the work at the den the matter
of the Invitation was discussed as was also
the form of the souvenir for thl season
Treasurer Penfold announced that there
naa been sent to the general passenger
gents of the roads centering In Omaha a

request to forward to the secretary the
name of all atatlon agent wlthla a radius
of seventy-fiv- e miles of Omaha, so that
there could be sent to them matter adver
Using the excursion rstes which have been
offered by the several roads. According to
the present plan the roads will give a rate
of one fare for the round trip to Omaha and
return from all stations within the distance
mentioned, as follows: On the lines of tho
Burlington and the Rock Island, Monday,
August 4; on the Elkhorn the Northwestern
and the Omaha roads, Monday, August 11;
on tho Union Paclflo and th Missouri Pa
cific, Monday, August 18, and on the M.I
waukee, the WabaBh and th Illinois Cen
tral, Monday, August 25. As soon as the
replies ot the general passenger agents have
been received the business men of Omaha
will be notified as to the final arrangements.
so that they may send to their friend
and customer In each city a special In
vltatlon to be the guests of the society on
the day that the special rates will be made
from their home. It Is expected thst with
in the next week more than 5,000 lnvltnloni
to persons residing in the Omaha territory
will be sent out and the low rate. It Is
hoped, will bring a large proportion ot the
Invited guests to the city.

Hastllna-- Committee Meeting.
It was announced that the hustling com

mlttee will meet at Balduft's at noon today
for the purpose ot arranging to solicit
passengers for the special train to Dead
wood.

Among those from Nebrsska who passed
through the veils at the den last night and
became enlightened were: E. A. Wright ot
Wolbach, A. L. Williams ot Portage, Dr.

, E. Furay of Chadron, Judge W. H.
Westover of Rushvllle, R. McBrlde of Kear
ney, C. D. Ruther of Stanton, Max Aamus
of Norfolk, C. W. Dixon and M. O. Colpetzer
of Grand Island and W. J. Kottas cf Mil
ltgan. From beyond the confines of the
state came J. K. Prugh and E. Salem of
Sioux City, W. S. Collins of Bssln, Wyo.

F. Talt and William Beatty of Dubuque
Shaffer of Sheldon, Ia., C. F. Boylan ot

Armour, S. D., F. A. Woods of Msrshall
town, Ia., Saumel Baer of Bllllnga, Mont.,
and Arthur McMahon ot Kansas City.

Cholera Infaaram.
This haa long been regarded as on ot

the most dangerous and fatal diseases to
which Infants are subject. It csn be cured,
however, when properly treated. All that
Is necessary Is to give Chamberlaln'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and sastor
oil, a directed with each bottle,, aad
cur 1 certain.

ASKS GROESBECK TO EXPLAIN

Vader Direction of Secretary of War
General Corbla Writes Him

Coaeeralaa; Interview,
V

WASHINGTON, July 21. By direction ot
the secretary of war General Corbln today
wrote to Colonel Oroeabeck aaklng him for
an explanation of the Interview published
this morning regarding the courtmartlal
of Major Waller.

Colonel Oroeabeck waa Judge advocate of
the court, and th opinion expressed at the
War department ia that an officer should
not talk about such matters.

Take Two Waaaea to Jail.
Pedestrians on Sixteenth atreet near the

Her Orand hotel at 11 o clock laat night
were edified by the spectacle of a finely
dressed young woman norrely abusing an
other and elder woman. Tne parties were
later arrested and cava bond lor tneic ap
pearance in court thla momma. The trou
ble la said to be due to Jealousy. The aa
preesor Is the wife of an er from
Bouth Dakota and the woman she attacked
so spitefully Is a divorced wife. Th banker
and hi wife are staying at the Her Orand

Ha aar Strike Breaker la Enter.
In the glare of an arc light at the corner

of Thirteenth and Webnter streets all nlcht
the effigy of a man dangled. It hung before
the Webster street gate or tne union l a
clflc ahopa. as though It had Just mads It
sxlt therefrom, and in its nana was
new telescope value. Across the breaat
was the placard, "A V. P. Scab." Th
figure, which must have been seven
eight feet tall, was the work of sympa
thlsera witn tns striKing machinists.

Marriage Llceases.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Xge

I.llo Maido-Nad- o, Omaha 17
Minnie MIddleton, Omh I

Joseph Tobias, Omaha
Mary Beran, Omaha

DIKD.

RYAN John, axed 88 years.
Funeral Wednesday mornln. July 23. a

8:to o'clock, from the family residence, 1112
Arbor street, to St. Patrick's church In-
terment st St. Mary's cemetery, South
Omaha. Mr. Ryan la tha father of William
of Helen, Mont., Daniel of Washington
county, ucnmi and airs. Joon Kennedy a

Improves With Age

Jap Rose is so pure that the older it
gets the better. And its odor is the
perfume of natural flowers refreshing,
delightful.

haaa

The result of a lifetirrle spent in
the science of soap-makin-

g. No other
soap is so pure, so transparent, so
soothing, so agreeable.

JAMES S. KIRK 4t COMFANY; CHICAGO

Wflifa DneeilTI mt&r7 &P Wrnppera exchanced tcr
If flllC IVUdOiali vajal prnaUma. Write tor Hat.

SCHOOLS.

Graduates of five of the best known colleges of America Included tn et
Instructors. Music, Art and Modern Languages taught by women of extended resi-
dence In European capltala. under the of the best master. good
genersl education and prepares for any oollege open to women. Principal's certifi-
cate admits to college, t Out-do- or sports, splendid under direction of pro-

fessional Instructor. MISS MACRAE. Principal. Omaha.

Western
and Omaha references on application. .

ALBERT M. JACKSON, A. M., Supt., UPPER ALTON, ILL.
atA.OK W. V. LOWE, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Unlverelty trained faculty. Herman-Amerloa- n

manned by apeolallatn. Wm. H. Bar-
ber, (May). Resident Profeaaora Onerne,

Forrest, Roberta, Tliomae, llornaday.
48 College riace, MKXICO, MO.

Virn!vYnrih HHilnrv" miiiiwi a
Gorernment supervision sod equipment.
national Aoademte for Life. COL,

HARDIN COLLEGE AND
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Conaervaury,
Coarert Planlat

Flehtel, Knemmel,
Per eauUnerie, edema

JOHN W. HILLIOH,

LIBEL CASE NOT YET

Vial Frigzall Bafusei to Accept Amount
v Awarded by ' Court.

FORMER ATTORNEYS ASK TO INTERVENE

Plaintiff Files aa Answer Which
Deale All Alienations of Petition

la Intervention and Aanoanoea
- Wllllacaeas to Fla;ht.

In the case of Agnes Frlzzell against
Joseph C. Root and others a petition of In-

tervention has been Sled by J. C. Cowln
and E. W. Blmwal, who were the attorneys
ot Miss Frlisell In the original case, which
was tried In the Vnlted States court at the
November In this case there waa
rendered a Judgment In favor of the plaintiff
for ?14,000, the largest amount ever
awarded a plaintiff In a libel suit In the
state of Nebraska.

Subsequent to thst trial ths defendant
filed a motion tor a new, trial and on tho
hearing of argument on that ' motion
Judge Munger entered an order requiring
the plaintiff to file a remittitur, reducing
the amount of damages recovered from
114,000 to 16,000, falling which he would en-
ter an order for a new trial. At this point,
according to the petition of Intervention
filed, the present proceedings originated.
General Cowln In his petition state that
he advised hi client. Miss Frlziell.
to sign the remittitur, and upon her refusal
he signed one as her which re-
mittitur 1 now on file In th case. Tha
difference of opinion between the attorney
and th client resulted in the client at-
tempting to discharge the who
refuses to ha dlamlaaed. In his petition
for Intervention, he states thst when he
was engaged to enter th ess It wa
with th understanding that he wa not

to receive one-ha- lf of the amount
recovered from th ' defendant, but that
one-ha- lt ot the claim was assigned t
him, making him a plaintiff as well as
an that he wa empowered to
conduct the proceeding without consult
ing his client, and was to have plenary
powers In the suit. Miss Fritiell waiving
all rights during the pendency ot the ac

that the attempt ot the plaintiff to
discbarge blm Is for the purpose ot cheat-
ing him out of hla contingent fee, or-th- s

moiety ot th amount recovered.
The answer to this petition In Interven

tion was prepared by Miss Fritiell herself,
although filed by Smyth ft Smith. It de
nies every allegation ot the petition and
says that General Cowln net only advised
ter to sign the remittitur, but that be

disgusted and told ber that he would
walv all right to any recovery under
th Judgment rendered against Defendant
Root; that she does not deslr to accept
th amount fixed by Judge Munger aa ade- -
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quate, but 1 willing to have the rase tried
again. The allegations of the answer
are causing considerable comment among
those who have seen them, as they are
drawn with a freedam seldom seen In a
legal document.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ira D. Maratnn of Kearney was Millard
guest yesterday,

John H. Farwell and wife of Lincoln
registered at the Millard yssterday.

Tom Hughes returned from his Canadian
trip yesterday and la a guest at the Millard.

J. F. Bmlth, publisher of the Greenwood
(Neb.) News, lunched at the Millard yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Thompson sdn
Harold leave today for a few weeks' Visit
through the mountains In Colorado.

Rev. Valentine Kohlbeck, O. S. B., of
Chicago, managing editor of the Narod
and the Katollk, Is visiting in the city.

Mrs. Harry Beeman has returned to her
home In Orlando. Fla., after a vlett- - with
Mra. Dalton Kleley of 131 South Twenty-fift- h

street.
General John C. Bates left Monday even-

ing for St. Louis for a short visit and will
go to the headquarters of the
of the Lakes at Chicago before returning
to Omaha.

Lieutenant John McCllntock left Monday
evening for New York, whence he will sail
for Kurope next month, to be present at
the fall maneuvers of the srmles of Great
Britain, Germany and France.

J. T. Johnato-i- . secretary of the sixth di-

vision of the Hallway Foetal Clerks' asso-
ciation, leaves today for Chicago, tp attend
the annual convention of the order, which
meets at the Palmer house July 23. Mrs.
Johnston accompanies him. They be
gone for a week and will visit St. Joe,
Mich., and Boone, la.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Frank J. Kelley of Lincoln has been ad-
mitted to practice before the V'niUu States
court ot thla district.

Lucy & William auks divorce from
Fred P., to whom she was married In Iowa,
July 12, 1SK5. She alleges

Joseph H. Howlett alleges abandonment
and Infidelity In his petition for divorce
from Delia A., to whom he was married
In Omaha July 18, lusa.

A bicycle belonging to Fred Basta of 1W4
William atreet was stolen from the side-
walk at Twelfth and Harney streets yester-
day afternoon at about 6:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Helen A. Frederick, as
of the estate of her husband, Calvin

H. Frederick, haa filed his will for probate.
The hearing is to be August 11, The, will
Is still seal.

The city council held a very brief session
Monday afternoon as a committee of th
whole. Street signs was the tinly Item
of business taken up. A resolution waa

directing the committee on street
to advertise for bids. It

wa decided not to have advertising on
the Signs.

It an ordeal wltich all
women with
indescribable fear, for

FT1US nothing compare with
IXT the pain and horror of

sHM U c hild-birt- h. The thought

free. TFQ 7PJJ1 tfTJ)
a. Ca. if UllUUZmU U

of the and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mothcr'g Friend during pregnane' robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to lite of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at tho
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother' Friend
carry women safely througn the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents ''morning

dis-
comforts of period.
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